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shedding themselves of selfish-
-a new recognition that the
r of a country does nlot depend
ly lpon the maintenance of its
' inthe stricken field, but in pro-

iig Its homes from distress as
It il a new patrlotism which il

;lng a new outlook over ail
es. The great flood of luxury
'tsl0t11 which bas submerged the
il receding, and a new Britain

)Pearlng. We can see, for the
time the fundamental things that
Ir in Ilfe, and that had been
lred from our vision by the
,ai growth of prosperîty.
Y I tell You ln a simple parable

ithink this war Is doing for
Iknow a valley in the north of
sbetween the mountains and the

^a beautîtui valley, enug, com-
ble, sheltered by the mountains
ail the bitter blast. It was very
'atlng, and I remember 1>0w the
were ln the habit of climblng

1111 above the village to have a
'le of the great mountaîns in the
'ce, and to be stlmulated and
'ned bY the breezes whIch came
the 1>111 tops, and by the great

leleG Of that valley. We have
l1111ng ln a shaltered valley for
e'tlone. We hare been' too coin-
)le, toco Indulgent, many, per-
tOO Belfish, and the stern hand

e has scourged us to an elevation
we eau see the great everlast-

linge8 thst matter for a nation-
reat peaki of Lonor we had for-
1 -IutY, Patrlcytlsm, and-clad
ttering whlte-the great pin-
Of Sacrifice, pointing like a

d flinger to' Heaven. We shahl
idý Into. the valley again, but as%
', the men and women of this
P.tion last they will carry In their

Sthe Image o! these great
!a1n1 Peaks, whose foundations
Gt shaken though Europe rock
WaY ln the convulsions o! a
War. (Prolonged cheers.)

't'ce No Drawback.-Harry Lauder
fit0ry about Rab McBeth, a friend
"'ho went up to Glasgow once to

brotlher off to America. They said
y'e on1 board, and then Rab went

a 8nd as the great ship, slowly
awaY fromn the quay Rab con-
to Shout parting words of advice

couragemnent to his brother stand-
the deck.

dhe Wuli! Buck up, Wull! See
lave yerseYll"
y~ tinle he shouted the ship was a
Brther away, and Rab accordingiy
al5ing his voice more and more.
ýer People who were shouting good-
zeG dumnbfounded, and their good-

'are hopeiessîy drowned ln the roar
"3 voies. When the ship was about
n'ile away Rab let hiimseif go with
trmendous sbout:
cl and write haine, WullW'
el' s3t3ding near went Up and
SRa-b'5 arm.

ý'1Il doesn't write when hie gets t0
s," hie suggested, "'you should jUst
cro0Ss to remind htlm."-The Argo-

Tii. Law of Opposites.
lever marry you 1" she said,
ePOitively shook hier head;
rl' air is dark, and iso Is mine,
ý3e Wlth rival azures shine;
"lins both hold the selfsame hue,

8111 thin, and so are you;
far too much alike," said she--

il lsave to go away from mne!"
0'W a girl across the street,"
Wered, -who ls very sweet;-
'air is gold, hier eyes are brown.
f>eek is soft as thistledown.
ln'Y opposite In al-
5Youre rlght--IU go and cali."
Igo and caîl1 on Rer?" said she-

't? And you'd go away fromn Me?"
-Cleveland Plain Dealer.

311,.-The New Maid-"In my last
always took things fairly easy."
-"'Well, it's different here. They
erYthing locked up.Y-Tit-Blts.

P01mted.-An old Scotch couple
'e bills declded to visit a movlng-
sho1W on their visit to Glasgow,

gelY to the fiaming posters which
ýed "Th Bal of Waterloo." As
"-ne out Donald's dlssatisfied ex-
1Caused his wlfe to ask: 'Whit's
10 Did ye no like 'The Battle o*
>O'? "Waterloo!" the husband
ýd. "'ye no' ken my graiidfey-
ight at Waterloo, an' I didna see
1ý' Ir, ony o' they pictures."

Those long winter nights
There will not be a duil evening champion players. The thick siate

in the home ail winter if you instail bed, reduced to a mathematical
a Burrouglies & Watts' Billiard water level and covered with best
Table. Ail the family will enjoy West-of-England billiard cloth, pre-
themselves playing English Billiards sents a solid, absolutely accurate

-themos thrllige bsoringand surface. The Steel Vacuum Cushions

healthful of ail indoor games. rtr h al ihu upn
matter how liard they are shot.

Billiards is a kingly game when The Rapide pockets permit you to,
played on a Burrouglies & Watts' remove the balîs without thrusting
Table-the choice of royalty and in your hand.

BURROUCHES & WATTS'
BILLIARD TABLES-,Q-

i

The expert billiard plaYer thrills witb loy when
he piays on sucli a billiard table masterpieoe. 'he
novice rapidly becomes a superior player, because
there are no inaccuracies to confuse him as on
cheap tables, which soon warp and pre-
sent uneven surfaces, incorrect angles
and slow cushions.

Billiard Tables that sell for lesa than
Burroughes & Watts' are worth less. You

cannot get a perfect billiard table for less than the
Burroughes & Watts' price. But don't make the
mistake of thinking you cannot afford one of these
superb tables. You can afford one just as easily

as you cen a piano.
S Write for prices and further particulars.

Burroughes & Watts also malte Coin-
bination Billiard and Dining Tables anid
Dominion Pool Tables.

Biliard Table Manufacturera to KLM. the. King

Burroughes & Watts, Limited, 34 Church Street, Toronto
Head Office, London, England. Montreal Agents, James Hutton & Co., Shaughnessy Building

Winnipeg Agents, J. D. Clark & Co., 280 Main St > Vancouver Agent, R. H. Cliburn, 312 Water St.

I

SHOPPERS' GUIDE
-PRINTING.

1JISITI1NG CARDS--Ladies' or Gentle-
men 's, printed to order-latest'.styles;*

flfty cents per hundred, post'paid. Frank
H. Barnard, Printer, 35 Dundas Street,
Toronto.

BAKERS' OVENS.
ITUBBARD PATENT PORTABLE ovens
-" L-PIans supplied; latest machiflerY,
lowest prices; catalogue free. -Warren
ManufacturIng Co., 782 King West, To-
ronto.

EDUCATIONAL.
MATRICUI 4 TION EX MAIL - Full
Mcourse f or any UniversIty or afly

single subJects required. Canadian Cor-
respondence College, Llmited, DePt. K.
Toronto, Canada.

HEL.P WANTEO.

railway postal clerks, city letter carriers,
clerks: big pay; its jobs. Write Immre-
diately for freu sample coaching leseons.
Franklin Institute, Dept. M173, Roches-
ter, N'.

sTAMPS AND COINS.

PACKAGE free to collectors for 2 cents
postage; also offer lnundred different

foreign stamnpa; catalogue; hinges; five
cents. We buy stamps. Marks StaMP
Co., Toronto.

BOOKS8.

ADESKBOOIX OF ERRORS IN ENG.
valuable text book for those who are par-
ticular about the language they us.
Cloth, $1.00, post-pala. Norman Richard-
son. Desk A, 181 Slmncoe St., Toronto.

THFORCE QF THE MIND. by A._ T.
Scholleld, M.D., explains the sclil-

tlic relation between the mmld and many
of mankind's alIments. Cloth. 240 pages.
$2.00, post-paid. Norman Richardson,
Desk A, 181 Slmncoe St.,* Toronto.

PATENTS.

W>RITE for our 112-page Blue Book on
'~patents. Tells 1>0w te invent and

dispose of patents. Trademarks regis-
tered aIl countries. Robb & Robb, 287-
290 Southern Bldg., Wa.shington, D.C.

AWORXING MODEL ahuld bie bulIt
Our modern machine aboli and tools are
at your service. We are the only manu-
facturing attorneys ln the world. Get
Our advlce regarding y1our invention. Ail
advlce free. The Patent Selllng and
Manufacturlng Agency, 206 Simcoe St,
Toronto.

HOTEL 'DIRECTORY
KING EDWARD MOTEL

Toronto, Canada.
-F1 reproof-

Acecommodation for 7160 guests. 31.50 up.
American and European Plas=.

MOSSOP HOTEL

T ORON~TOONTrARIO.
European Plan. 'Absolutely Fireproof.

Booms wlth or without bath from $1.60
and up per day.

QUEEN'S MOTEL, M 'ONTREAL
$2.50 to $4.00 Amercean Plan.

300 Roomus.

THE NEW FREEMAN'8 MOTEL
f European Plan.)

One Hundred and Flfty Rooms.
21ngle rooms, wlthout bath, $1.50 and

$2.00 Der day; rooms with bath, $2.00 per
day and upwards.
St. James and Notre Dame Sts., Montroal.

THE TECUMSEH MOTEL
London, Canada.

American Plan, 33.00 per day and up.-
Ail rooms wlth runnlng hot and cold
water, also telephones. ,Grill room open
8 to 12 p.m.

Geo. H. O'NeIlli, Proprletor.


